
The Cat Fanciers’ Association, Inc. 
260 East Main Street 
Alliance, OH  44601 

330-680-4070
www.cfa.org

MISSION 

The CFA  Breeders Assistance 
Program helps breeders and 
catteries in times of need beyond 
their control. This assistance will 
be provided in confidence and 
wi th  compass ion to  the 
individuals involved and with the 
well being of their cats foremost. 

www.cfabreedersassist-rescue.org 

CFA Breeder 
Assistance & 
Breed Rescue 

If you would like information or assistance from 
the program, contact your Regional Coordinator, 
Steve McCullough, Breeders Assistance Chair or 
Sherel Sexton, Breed Rescue Chair. 

All inquiries are confidential. 

Program Chairs and Regional Coordinators 

Sherel Sexton
Breed Rescue Chair 

cfabreedrescue@gmail.com

Steve McCullough 
Breeders Assistance Chair 

cfabreederassistance@gmail.com 

North Atlantic Region 
Julie Keyer ~ kattalyst.osh@gmail.com 

Northwest Region 
Carroll Muck ~ ceefold@aol.com 

Gulf Shore Region 
Steve McCullough ~ drbsm@aol.com 

Great Lakes Region 
Lynn Cochran ~ cccfacoord@gmail.com 

Southwest Region 
Mari Guernsey ~ sealpointlvr@aol.com 

Midwest Region 
Mary Batterson ~ batcat11.mb@gmail.com 

Southern Region 
Sherel Sexton~ cfabreedrescue@gmail.com 

Bobbie Weihrauch 
BAP/BRP Treasurer 

         ...here to help CFA breeders and 
catteries in times of need 

CONTACTS 

CFA Breeder Assistance & Breed Rescue 
is a 501(c)(3) Exempt Public Charity.  Your 
donations are tax deductible. 



The Breeder Assistance Program is for breed-
ers owners of catteries who find themselves 
overwhelmed for various reasons. The pro-
gram  is a place for breeders to seek help in 
situations out of their control. Assistance may 
include advice, physical help, placement or 
foster care. 

“Confidential” is the key word to all interac-
tions with you, or with someone you know who 
seeks advice or help. You can contact  the 
Chairperson or your  Regional Coordinator, 
whichever gives you the comfort level you 
seek. 

Reasons for requesting help may include: 

 Temporary loss of home/acts of nature

 Personal family situations - divorce, loss
of job, etc.

 Illness, temporary or permanent disability

 Number of cats beyond care capacity

 Death without provision for the animals

If you or another breeder needs help with 
their cats, don’t hesitate to reach out to the 
Breeders Assist Program. 

VOLUNTEERS 

There are many ways you can help both Rescue 
and Assistance efforts of CFA.  If you can groom, 
especially Persians, there is a place for you.  You 
can help a breeder that is ill or disabled to tem-
porarily care for their cats. There is always a 
need for fosters; if you can’t keep a cat yourself, 
help us find people who can. 

If you are a member of a club, get involved with 
rescue or assistance locally.  There are many 
levels of involvement. Pick the one that fits your 
club. Contact Charlene Campbell, CFA 
BAP-BRP VP ~ jcamp4244@aol.com 

DONATIONS 

These programs are solely funded by donations. 
If you can help support the efforts, our 
website www.cfabreedersassist-rescue.org has 
a PayPal link plus a form to donate through 
CFA. You can also use your own PayPal 
account and send to breedersassist@aol.com. 

You can send donations via checks payable 
to BAPBR to Bobbie Weihrauch, 6152 Laurene 
Ave-nue, Lino Lakes, MN  55014. 

Consider donations to honor a special cat, or a 
special friend, or in memory of a loved one lost. 
Clubs could consider sending donations in 
the name of judges for their shows instead of 
shop-ping for judges’ gifts.  

Because this is a 501(c)(3) charity, your dona-
tions are tax deductible. 

The Breed Rescue Program supports the 
rescue efforts of CFA.  With the help of 
CFA member clubs and breed councils, 
we endeavor to ensure the safety of 
our recognized breeds, particularly 
those at risk of euthanasia in our 
community shelters. Our ever-growing 
network of concerned breeders, pet 
owners and fosters work with many 
organizations  to secure the safety of all 
cats.  

The CFA Breed Rescue Program is one 
that works well in the Regions because 
it is based on a support system made up 
of breeders.  We realize that not all indi-
viduals have the time and space to do 
this kind of community service.  For 
those who can help, there are many 
ways to serve including pulling, trans-
porting, grooming, fostering, vetting and 
placement. 

If you know of a cat at risk, please con-
tact  us.  All contacts will be treated with 
the utmost confidentiality.   We are here 
to serve our Cat Fancy during difficult 
times.

BREED RESCUE HOW YOU CAN HELP BREEDER ASSISTANCE 




